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INTRODUCTION

The Long-tailed Macaque Macaca fascicularis (Raf-
fles) is the most widespread non-human primate spe-
cies in Thailand and throughout Southeast Asia (Food-
en, 1995). It is also the most successful, occupying 
both natural and human-modified habitats that include 
evergreen forests, mangrove forests, swamps, beach 
and riparian forests, agricultural lands, public parks, 
temples, and various human-dominated landscapes. 
It has been categorised as Least Concern by the IUCN 
Red List of Threatened Species (Ong & Richardson, 
2008).

In Thailand, free-ranging populations of M. fascicu-
laris, and to a lesser extent M. arctoides (I. Geoffroy), 
M. assamensis M’Clelland, M. leonina (Blyth), M. mu-
latta (Zimmermann) and M. nemestrina (Linnaeus), can 
be found outside Thailand’s National Protected Areas 
System, albeit mostly persisting as isolated popula-
tions and typically associated with Buddhist temples 
(Aggimarangsee, 1992). Although a number of records 
of the species outside the National Protected Areas 
System have been documented (e.g. Aggimarangsee, 
1992; Fooden, 1995; Malaivijitnond & Hamada, 2008), 
there appear to be other remnant populations that 
have escaped such documentation. 

One such population can be found in the Bang Khun 
Thian District of Bangkok Municipality. A literature 
search did not reveal any scientific publication describ-
ing this population, although there have been a few an-
ecdotal reports of the population in local newspapers 
and online (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bang_Khun_
Thian_District [downloaded on 1 July 2013]). Here we 
describe what may possibly be the last, isolated, free-
ranging population of M. fascicularis, and of any non-
human primate, in Bangkok. 

OBSERVATIONS AND FINDINGS

The site (N13°37’37”, E100°26’55”), locally known 
as ‘Thin Kao Khun Kala’, is located along the Suk 
Sawat-Bang Khun Thian Road in the Samae Dam 
Sub-district of Bang Khun Thian District of Bangkok 
Municipality, to the southwest of Bangkok City (Fig. 1). 
The site is also known as ‘See Yaek Khun Kala’ or the 
Khun Kala Intersection. The site primarily comprises a 
swamp with a few patches of standing trees; it is en-
closed by the road, the Sanam Chai Canal, and some 
agricultural land, factories and housing areas. At the 
immediate site, there are three small islands located 
in the wider portion of the canal, and some tourist fa-
cilities, namely the pavilions and walkways (including 
a pedestrian bridge). There is also a small monument 
dedicated to ‘Khun Kala’, a monkey that was saved 
(through the provision of veterinary services) by His 
Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej upon hearing that 
the monkey had one of its hands stuck in a coconut 
and was suffering from severe infections (Virakul & Mei-
nasut, 2007). Designated as a public park, the site and 
the monkeys come under the jurisdiction and protec-
tion of the Bang Khun Thian District Authorities. Some 
vendors are also located at the site, typically selling 
peanuts, banana fritters, and soft drinks, which visitors 
and passers-by often purchase to feed the monkeys. 

The M. fascicularis population at this site is highly 
habituated to humans; therefore, it was possible to ob-
serve its members very closely. Opportunistic observa-
tions were carried out from 4 March to 22 June 2012. 
On each visit, attempts were made to determine the 
size of the population and the social units, and their 
age-sex composition. Information on their behaviour 
and ecology, such as range use and diet, was also op-
portunistically gathered through actual observations 
and interviews with local residents, primarily the food 
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vendors based at the site.

Based on known geographic distribution (Groves, 
2001), the M. fascicularis population at this site be-
longs to the subspecies M. fascicularis fascicularis 
(Raffles). However, given frequent releases of Macaca 
species and M. fascicularis sub-species outside their 
geographic ranges and their subsequent hybridiza-
tion (Aggimarangsee, 1992; Malaivijitnond & Hamada, 
2008; RB, pers. obs.), it cannot be determined (with-
out close morphological and genetic analyses) whether 
the individuals belonging to this population are all pure-
bred M. f. fascicularis. 

Repeated censuses (until 22 June 2012) yielded a 
population of at least 131 individuals, from three multi-
male multi-female units (MMUs) (Table 1). The popu-
lation was not evenly distributed across the MMUs: 
MMU-1 (n=72) was almost twice the size of MMU-2 
(n=41), and MMU-2 was slightly more than twice the 
size of MMU-3 (n=18). Smaller sub-units within these 
MMUs were also observed, but their identification and 
age-sex composition could not be determined con-
sistently. Nevertheless, MMU-2 could be easily distin-
guished by the presence of two young juvenile albinos 
(a male and a female), and MMU-3 by an adult male 
with an amputated right forelimb.

Fig. 1. Location of study site.
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Excluding individuals whose sex could not be de-
termined, the sex ratio for the population was 1:6.7 
for the adults only and 1:2.8 for all age categories, al-
though this ratio varied across the MMUs (Table 1). 

The combined home range of the population during 
the study was calculated to be approximately seven 
hectares, which translates to a density of 18.7 individu-
als per hectare. The home range was determined by 
drawing a convex polygon joining the extreme loca-
tions of the population’s area of occupancy. The popu-
lation’s range was reportedly far greater in the past, 
prior to the various recent and ongoing housing and 
infrastructure development. The home ranges of the 
MMUs during the study period overlapped completely, 
but all three units had discrete nighttime sleeping sites.

All food items observed being ingested by various 
individuals (excluding the suckling infants) during the 
study period comprised items that were provisioned 
by visitors and local residents, and visitors made up 

the bulk of those who provisioned the monkeys. Some 
visitors (including passers-by, usually from the win-
dows of their vehicles) would either bring along with 
them the provisioned foods or purchase these from the 
local vendors, whereas local residents typically provi-
sioned the monkeys with leftover foods. Provisioning 
could be observed daily, although the degree of provi-
sioning was significantly more on weekends and public 
holidays. Provisioned foods included both natural and 
processed foods (Table 2).

On weekdays, there would typically be two vendors 
selling sodas, bananas, banana fritters, and peanuts; 
and more vendors on weekends and public holidays, 
selling fruit, ice cream, and other snacks. Some visitors 
and passers-by would purchase the foods solely for 
themselves, some solely for the monkeys, and others 
for themselves and the monkeys.

Given the amount of food provisioned and the nature 
of Thais, it is unlikely that the population was quantita-
tively lacking in food. Similar observations have been 
made (Aggimarangsee, 1992) for most semi-provi-
sioned macaque populations living commensally with 
humans in Thailand. However, Aggimarangsee (1992) 
also observed that provisioned foods often cause 
monkeys to suffer from health issues such as malnutri-
tion, disease, obesity, and hair loss; and they became 
highly dependent on provisioned foods. Several adults 
and juveniles at the study site were similarly observed 
to suffer from obesity and some hair loss (Fig. 2), and 
the population likewise appeared to be dependent on 
provisioning. 

Currently, the Thin Kao Khun Kala M. fascicularis 
population appears to be threatened by reduced natural 

Table 1. Age-sex composition of the M. fascicularis population and individual multi-male units (MMUs) at 
Thin Kao Khun Kala.

MMU-1 MMU-2 MMU-3

Age / Sex ♂ ♀ ? n ♂ ♀ ? n ♂ ♀ ? n N

Adult 5 33 3 41 2 21 - 23 2 7 1 10 74

Sub-adult - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 - - - - 2

Older juvenile 2 1 2 5 - 1 - 1 1 - - 1 7

Younger juvenile 5 4 2 11 1 3 - 4 4 - - 4 19

Infant 2 1 11 14 4 4 4 12 - - 3 3 29

N 14 40 18 72 7 30 4 41 7 7 4 18 131

A♂:A♀ 1:6.6 1:10.5 1:3.5 1:6.8

♂:♀ 1:2.2 1:4.3 1:1 1:2.8

?=sex indeterminate

Table 2. List of provisioned food items.

Natural foods Processed foods

Banana 
Coconut 
Cucumber 
Durian 
Maize
Mango
Orange
Papaya
Peanut
Rambutan
Watermelon

Banana fritters
Boiled rice
Bread
Energy drink
Packet milk
Potato chips
Sweet potato fritters
Maize chips
Wafer
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habitats and motor accidents. In addition, the health 
of the population is marred by excessive provisioning 
of carbohydrate-rich and sugar-rich processed foods 
and reduced physical activity (due to the lack of need 
to forage for foods). Long-term health risks include 
overpopulation and inbreeding depression (due to iso-
lation), and diseases associated with their unhygienic 
living conditions and close contact with humans (which 
could equally affect human visitors and residents). 

These threats and health risks are apparently univer-
sal among (especially isolated) macaque populations in 
Thailand that are living commensally with humans, and 
largely dependent on provisioned foods (see Aggima-
rangsee, 1992; Malaivijitnond & Hamada, 2008). At 
some destinations, there are occasional reports of the 
species and its congeners captured as pets, locally con-
sumed, or traded, but this is usually limited to sites not 
associated with Buddhist temples. In the early 1990s 
there was apparently no designated agency responsible 
for protecting monkey colonies found outside the pro-
tected area system (Aggimarangsee, 1992). 

More than a decade and a half later, Malaivijitnond 
& Hamada (2008) reported there was still no effective 
long-term management programme to protect these 
macaques, merely a few short-term and rather ineffec-
tive responses provided by the local authorities, such 
as translocation and contraception. To conserve such 
macaque colonies, they further proposed a long-term 
multi-stakeholder plan that incorporates educational 
programmes, controlled provisioning and transloca-
tions, well-managed contraception programmes, 
curbing the release of pet monkeys, and protection of 
unique phenotypes.

It is hoped that the reporting of this population will 
generate interest among researchers to study, among 
various possibilities, the effects of isolation on the spe-
cies’ demographics, social structure, behaviour and 
genetics; the parasitic load of a macaque population 
living commensally with humans; and disease trans-
mission between the macaques and local human resi-
dents or other domestic life. 

Fig. 2. An obese adult male consuming bottled coconut water and meat (© R. Boonratana).
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